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10TH JULY, 2022

Wilson St Baptist

A place of Hope where people love to bring their friends

Welcome to church this morning! We
are so glad you've come. This is a
place of hope, and we know that
through Christ you can find that hope
this morning.
We have a children's program
("Pathfinders") running from 10.30 11.30 during the school term (not
during school holidays) for children
aged 4-12. However you are most
welcome to keep your kids in the

service if you wish.
We also have a family room
available at the back of the
auditorium for parents with younger
children particularly.
You may also like to know that
you'll find a Parents and Children's
bathroom and baby changing facility
out there as well.
We hope you enjoy the service and
stay for a coffee afterwards.

www.facebook.com/wsbctimaru

www.wilsonstreet.org.nz

Sermon Notes

X

Preaching Today - Voice of the Martyrs

Sunday Services
@ Wilson
Street Baptist
Update from
the Elders
Auditorium

No number limits, face masks still recommended but no longer
compulsory apart from staff and volunteers

Manse

reserved for medically vulnerable only

Weekly Sermon
Sunday sermons are now found on
our youtube channel
1. Go to www.youtube.com
2. search for Wilson Street Baptist Church
3. dont forget to push the "subscribe" button.

Notices and Stuff
Missions Month
Hi everyone, we hope you are enjoying our family’s focus on missions for
the next few weeks.
We want to clarify where the money being raised is going so you know… It
is being split three ways this year - Sarah & Alex, Voice of the Martyrs and
NZBMS (NZ Baptist Missions Society) As the majority of it is going overseas
there won’t be any receipts issued as our government doesn’t allow tax
rebates on money being sent beyond NZ.
Remember to bring you packet with you on the 17th of March for collection
or feel free to do a direct deposit to the church (03 0887 0025873 00
reference Missions Month)
John and Helen will be down on Sunday 17th with John preaching.

Café
Café is on this Sunday but only
just. They are a bit light on team
members to make it happen so
will be calling for a couple of
extra people to help with table
service (delivering orders,
clearing tables and tidying up
afterwards)
Talk to Sue Shewan if you can
help with this. Thanks.

Evacuation Practice
Fire Drill
At the conclusion of
this Sunday's service
there will be a
practice evacuation
(Fire drill). Please go
to the assembly
point near the exit to
the car park and
stay until the all
clear is given.

Finance Update
June Total Offerings: $14,447
Last week's offerings: $2,606 (Budget $4,307)

Notices and Stuff
Afternoon tea with the Hansens

July 20th 2-4pm in the church Manse.
Alastair & Kriztina Hansen with their 2 children are working with OM
amongst the Roma people and Ukrainian refugee children on the
Hungary/Ukraine border. They will share how they are helping to make
vibrant communities of Jesus followers in these least reached communities.
All welcome - see Irelle for more information

Evergreens (EG's)
We extend a warm invitation to join us for "Mid Winter" - Things that Warm
our Soul. We look forward to sharing an afternoon of fellowship with you on
Tuesday 19th July at 1:45 pm in the Lascelles Hall @ WSBC. Cost $2, contact
Janice Redhead 688 64826 or 027 688 2406.
Evergreens Annual General Meeting We extend an invite to attend our AGM on Friday 29th July at 10:15 am in the
hall Café, morning tea provided. Everyone welcome

Job Opportunity - 24 7 Youth Worker
24 7 has a vacancy for a paid youthworker starting term 3 at Mountainview
High School. It is for 10 hours per week and ongoing training will be given.
For more information see the noticeboard, talk to Marty or contact Michelle
Coe (michelle.connectcc@gmail.com)

Bible quiz - advance notice
Sunday 31st July, 2pm in the Wilson Street hall. Proceeds to The Bible
Society for Bibles for Ukraine.
Registration:- $5 per person or $20 per team
Contact Alistair on 03 688 3817 to book
More details on the notice board

Other stuff we do
at Wilson St
Small Groups running Term 1

Monday 7.00pm at the Duncans - 342 Rosebrook Road. Contact Brent
or Tina Duncan on 027 612 6901 for details
Monday 7.30pm to 8.15pm - Roaring forties prayer meeting in the
Manse. Contact Justin Bernard (6866 139) for more details
Wednesday 7.15am, Ladies Breakfast at Highfield Village Mall, please
contact Tina Styles for information 021 029 38356
Wednesday 7:30pm, "Doing life together" group for anyone, at Russell
and Christine Affleck's, 8 Grasmere St.
Thursdays 7pm in the Manse lounge. WOW - Women of the Word.
Contact Jude Hay ph 021 0521 672 or Fleur Rennie ph 021 022 00839.
Every 2nd Thursday at 10:15am - Coffee and Bible study. Contact Angela
Wilson (6845 934) for details.
Thursday 7.00pm, Men's Bible Study,
WSBC hall.
Vaughn Nicolson, 021 496512 for
details.

Wilson St Youth
To see what’s happening at Youth Group please check the
messenger group on Instagram
( to join this contact Viv or Marc Laursen).

Evergreens
3rd Tuesday of each month (March - November)
Contact: Janice Redhead 688 6482or 027 688 2406

Useful Contact Info
Pastoral Care: Tina Styles 688 8018 or 021 029 38356 or
tina@wilsonstreet.org.nz (not Friday or Saturday)
Office (8.30am to 12.30pm weekdays): Marty Wilson 688 8018
or office@wilsonstreet.org.nz
Elders:
Al Blackie 684 7955
Brent Duncan 027 240 1074
Howard Verity 927 2526 (Chairman)
Marc Laursen 684 5084
Vaughn Nicolson 021 496 512
Youth Ministry: Marc and Viv Laursen 0212147604
Children's Ministry: Jenny Nicolson 021 044 0508
Evergreens: Janice Redhead 688 6482 or 027 688 2406
Prayer Chain: Noeline Meredith 688 1586
Bank account for Internet Giving: 03 0887 0025873 00

